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By MARIAN McUONALD

HI, ill you Tartars. Wasn't II -wonderful? We had threo 
bus loads of rooters go up to the Beverly Hills game last Fri 
day. It was too hud we had to lose, hut we'll Dhow them by 
really beating Leur.liiRer tomorrow, and today in the "D" game.

It certainly In too bad that some n{ you couldn't geU,him 
tickets last week. So, next tlmr bo sure Co sign up BO we will 
know how ninny buses ta got, There will he one or more 
rooters huses for every game swny. So sign, up early.

Our song queens and yell lender* are really good (hla year! 
They add a lot .of pep nnd enthusiasm to our games. Our song

' queens a'-* Pat Earls. Jjrverly Frit*, Grace Lafferty, Elalne Reh- 
\voldt, Beny .Shannon aiv.i; Barbara Zachary. And those fin* yell 
leaders are Annette Caslaner,. Barbara Coleman, Sadie Hawks 
with ours, ~ ,- . " ", " ' *   '  ' .

The1 Juniors have elected officers for this semester. They 
are: Harvey Hushfeldt, president; Bill Gray,.vice president; Karen.

.New secretary; Sandra Oubhrnnson, treasurer and Arthur Su«i, 
Student council representative.

The Tartar Teens really had a great dance last Saturday 
night at the Civic Auditorium. Rock Hlllma'n and hi« band 
ployed. Joe Graydon was the singer.. They were very good.

Also, the Tartar Teens are having a darice Halloween, with 
Don Gordon's band. He has played -here before and Is really 
wonderful. It will be free to thpse who have a Tartar Toen 
card. Otherwise It will be BO cents. But wait, here Is something 
more for ypur ASB card value. The Tartar Teen Club is IcttiiiK 
us students with ASB cards In for 25c. They arp not getting 
any money from our ASB' funds to pay for the hand, so It is 
really veYy.nlce of them. So now that we have this great offer, 

 let's all be there.

The Student Council Is planning a very fine and calj with 
some foreign students. These foreign students have formed an 
organization callrtl VISA, meaning Visiting International Stude'nts 
Association. There are about 80 Htudnntu in this organization 
from about 40 nations. 85 of these students arc in this area. 
These stadents are given scholarships to colleges in this coun 
try. ' ...

Last Wednesday two^of them met with about ten members 
of the Student Council in Mr. John Stoinbaugh's rumpus room 
to plan the assembly. The foreign students were Eddie Chant 
from Hong Kong, China and Fred Sneli from the Netherlands. 
Fred is the president of thn organization. .It certainly was Intci- 
estlng to hear these men talk of their country and compare "it 
and Jim Nady. -, , ,

The Y clubs In Torrance are planning to go to the hip 
"Y Day" in Hollywood October 21. This will be a very, exciting 
and Interesting day. The first thing is a show In the Hollywood 
Bowl with Art Lihkletter as'the master of ceremonies. Many 
other famous stars will lie there, including Dennis Day. Roy 
Rogers, Ffggy Lee and many others. A box lunch will be 
served, and then the members will go to the Coliseum where 
they will have reserved seats for the UCLA Stanford game.

Eleven Junior Statesmen 
to Attend Regional Meet

Eleven members of the Torrance High School chapter of 
th« Junior Statesmen of America will attend the all-day session 

, of the Southern California Regional Convention in Santa Bar- 
bant Saturday.

They will make the trip up In the morning and return 
Saturday evening, according to t—.  -

REAl, HOT . . . For no other reason than to prove It eou|d be done, Pat Wolfe, tries frying an egg on the turtle back of a car during last week's record-breaking heat wave. 

An early experiment using the sidewalk as a frying pan fizzled. (Herald photos), ' . .

the teaohcr-sponsbr of the group, 
Edward A. Reynolds.

Sponsored locally by the Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce, the 
high school chapter of the or- 
ganiza_tion will be taken to. San 
ta Barbara in two cars fur 
nished by the Chamber.

Those making the trip will In 
clude Barbara Jackson, regional 
clerk of the organization; Donna 
Fricdman, Doris Ahrendt, Elvi 
ra Lindenberg, Carol Plumber, 
Don Russ, Gary Carter, Jerry 
Cox, Jim Babbitt, Bill Irwinand

1* Anniversary
CELEBRATION
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OCTOBER 20ih and 2 1st

* - -

Our Appreciation fiift to You
TO THE LADIES . . . .A Beautiful Gardenia 
TO THE MEN . . . . . . A 'Good Cigar

Special Menu* will prevail during the Opening Days -

HELEN and VESTA'S CAFE
Iti05 Cabrillo Av«»., Torranci'

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Xtra Special Sale

GIRLS KNIT SUITS
Sites 4 to if

Just 13 of theni Formerly priced f 1,5.9ft 
While they laat

Freshen up "IlKIt" Ki-hool Wardrobe

CLEARAIVCE SALE OF ORESSE§
SI/,1,S 4 TO 14

4.REATLV IIEIIUCEII
A few hiuall M!;<- dr included too

TINY TYKE SHOP
JHIIII-H i Kulhryii I.. .Ht|iiir<>

;i;i:i EL PHAUO TO.TI.IM «  HOI

Civic Council 
Attacks Issues 
On State Ballot

Residents of Seaside Ranehos 
and Hollywood Riviera have 
combined talents to "form what 
may be described as a human! 
I hreshlng machine. Purpose of 
this recently organized group, 
the Seaside Riviera Civic- Coun 
cil, Is to sift the current crop of 
political propaganda, separate 
the chaff from the Wheat, and 
then spread before the other 
residents of the community the 
council's harvest of facts, ' 

THE (1KKEN CROP
At present the council's ma 

chine is at work -on the fresh 
green crop of publicity hand 
outs, both from protagonists 
and antagonists, regarding the 
Noverhber 7 election. The coun 
cil will not necessarily make 
recommendations concerning the 
various propositions but will put | 
the carefully weighed and un 
biased pros and cons of each I 
Issue before their neighbors. I 
They will, however, poll them 
selves and publish the results.

KNOW THEIR SUBJECT
Attached to the council are 

and fractured his left arm. 
many individuals who by virtue 
of education or practical civic ex 
perience are conversant with.the 
firoblcms confronting our gov 
erning bodies. Each problem, as 
it is placed on the agenda. Is 
chairmaned by the - Individual 
whose experience most nearly 
parallels the subject. A commit 
tee Is selected to work the prob 
lem out In detail and report Its 
deliberations to the council as a 
whole. This Information Is then •. 
passed on by the council to [ 
other organizations ,or indivldu-; 
als in the community Interested I 
In the project.
<Thc Seaside Riviera Civic 

Council Is desirous of having 
other communities within the 
city form similar groups and j 
thereby extend the benefits of j 
such organizations to all resi 
dents, of the City of Torrance.

BICYCLE 8AI.ES '
Sales of bicycles are estimat 

ed at two million annually in 
the United States.

.COMPLETES BASH! . . . 1'vt. 
Punt K. Smith, 21, son of 
Paul O. Smith, of Wll'.', 
South Vermont avenue 1ms 
completed AF haute training 
at 'Lackland Air Force bapi 
In .Texas and will enter an 
Air Force technical training 
center soon. .

A. ROSIN E. 8. ROWAN R. H. BLAKELEY 

Their Job To 81ft The Chaff From The Wheat

OFFICERS NAMED '
Current officers of the group 

Include R. H. 'Blakcley, 'chair 
man, A. Uoslny vice-chairman, 
and E. S. Rowan, gecrctary.

The council was organized 
shortly after the last election 
by local residents cognizant of 
the need for a well Informed 
body whose primary concern 
was with municipal legislative 
and other governmental func 
tions and acts which vitally con 
cern the'voting public. H is axlo-; 
inatlc that an Intelligent, well In 
formed public materially assists 
t he work of our hard pressed ! 
public officials. It is this nped 
for a central information service ', 
that the council hopes to fulfill | 
through Its study and discus 
sloh groups.

iff Sure Fire

SMOKING IN BED CAN 
MAKE ONE AWFUL DEAD

The ghostlike linage of a man who smoked In bed will be 
paraded about town next Saturday morning perched on the 
hood of a Torrance fire engine. .

Backing the stunt are the Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the Torrance Fire Department. The gag is part 
of the Jaycee's National Firu Prevention Month campaign.

The warning, "Don't let this happen to you," will be dis 
played with the dummy corpse, according to Jay Niclscn who 
is heading the drive for the Jaycces.

Other reminders such as: "fti-mcmber, you're not fireproof," 
and "There Is a fire born every 20 seconds, protect'our chil 
dren," also will adorn the truck.

WALTER F.WELTON.M.D.
and

JACKM.LYNN.M.D,
announce the opening of 

an office at

1104 SARTORI AVENUE 
Torrance, California

ift 
Practice limited to Genito-Urinary Diseaies

Launch His Career
with Savings

Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief,.. whatever your 
child's ambitions, his chances of success are much 
better if the money is'there when the time comes 
for college or a start in business. A savings ac 
count here, earmarked for a child's future, un 
grow through the yean with regular additions, 
plus earnings. We are members of federal Sa\ ingl 
and Loan Insurance Corporation.

8% I'KK ANM.'M 
Current Kale on Savings

IMER1CAN *AVI\«.S
«& Loan ANNoHiiiiou

 ,'(ir> s. 1'iii'irii' - uiMiomiii Hviu'ii
riC.Milln I IIH.1I

at the 
TORRANCE 
MEtf'S   

SHOP

Plaids Checks

These are super quality 
green, brown and blue 
plaids ... or liroun and 
blnck or blue and white 
check*, .lust the kind 
juy» like from Id' In 60 
, . . mill they me priced 
to low you can buy two!

$ 3 95
SPECIAL

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

Arrow Shirts • Stetson and Adam
Hats • Cooper Underwear • lnt«r-
woven Hnif • Arrow and Holly

Vogue Lei • Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

1325 SARTORI AVENUE
TOUIIAM'U


